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for sle by drugfisrs - virf 50 f per bottle

former seasons. We are prepared for a large trade,
and we are already having it.

We ask you to compare our prices with the prices

asked elsewhere, if you will take into consideration the
following important features:
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Campagns, with no other
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Every Farmer
should have a ropy of

Wood's Autumn Catalogue of

SEEDS AND GRAIN

For Pall planting. It tells nil about

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,

Crimson Clover,
Seed Wheat,

Oats, etc.

It lsr Klvf doBcrlptlona.bPut method
o( eultore and much npolal nci 4lua-b- l

liif.irmalloQ about all crons that
can be sown to advantage In the Fall
and earlv Winter. Catalogue Dialled

Mt. Olive. Kingc, Vi sU'heu, A
Cut (Hal.To GetMrp. H. P. Dortcb and daugh

High Time For
Rail Weight

Underwear !

ter Miss Mildred returned yes
terday from a visit to relative
in Raleigh.

Mrs. J. W. Qi aiuger and d mgh
ter Miss Sadie, of Kwfet n, were

B6St RGeSUltS
of a watch in to get a Good ilovtment.which
costs but a little more. We have just re-

ceived a uice line of watches and can supply
the ne(dy at a binall cost.

This season we'll have an ele-

gant line of Christmas Goods.

mwP-At-in the ciy to-da- y, and 1. ft for

their specially c in'ructed home
or carefully shielded by wire net-

ting as to be mosquito proof.
This is at least a negative de-

monstration; a counter exp rl- -

free. Write for It aod crlcea al anyBaltimore
Seed or Seed Oraln required.

Mrs. . M. Chamberlain and
Here you get everything that is good in quality

and reasonable in price.T.W. WOOD & SONS,
ment conducted at the same timedaughter, Misa Mollis, bate re SEEDSMEN,
affords positive evidence of theturned from a visit to Dr. Hyatt' Richmond,
agency of mosquites in the propfamily at iiiOBtop.

Va. Call and examine them.
We cheerfully show you
at all times.

50c buys a good ribbed garment.
$1 00 buys a fine ribbed garment.

1.00 buys a fine fleeced garment.
1.00 buys a good wool garment
1.50 buys a tine all wool garment.

agation of malarial fever. --Mj L. D. Giddens,Mr. B W. Thompson, an old JWEbBR
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Open Etb nxi nil 8 n. mThos. Kuffla Chapter, Daughter Cndr Hot! KnoM.tonUy'i'MllJOilO
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ty, is In Raleigh, attending the Perfumed Soaps

and Powders areotate Convention of the order

suffe-e- d himself to be bitten by
them repeatedly till they died.
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mistakable tertian ague and ihi

parasites peculiar to the diseast
were fouud in his blood.

llev. J. Di. Aldorruan. rotuin Roger & Gallet'sing from tbe E stern Baptist As

If you would have rich, glossy hair,
and free from dandruff, try a bottle of

Williams' D. D.
It's the Best Hair Topic on the market.
Try It and be Convinced. 5oc. Per Bottle at

M. E. Robinson & Bro's,

Goods.sociation at Mt. U.ivo, stopprd
to-da- y with Mr. W. A. Denmark

Particular
People

The conclusion from these ob we have just opened anand will preach at tbe b'ecom
servations, and many others that
have been carried in various invoice of these goods andUiptist church

An inspection of the books have the soap in odors of
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atmospheric contagion, as form
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SANTALWOOD Cake.

Care just as much and oftei more for good qual-

ity and late style as they do for low price. Those who
mortgages have been canceled

iou mil nl ways liml the perfec

against farmers than for the en
tire season last year or in sev
eral years past.

vVe are drawinz clote unon

think only of the price are in reality the most extrav
tion of toilet here.ter, but is commuDicablj by inoc Open Your Mouthagant, instead of the most economical buyers. OurMane Farina 471 1 Colognepresidential election and yet if it

goods have BEST QUALITY combined with eleganceweie not for the bjna'orial con
test we would knowno'hingsbou

and Lubins Powder.

GflidsDorn Druo 6n- -

The People r l'opulur Drug Store.

the election, here in (Joldtb r j

ulation, and tbat the agents it

transferring the disease from
one person to another may be
certain species 6f moequito. l it
not demonstrated tbat motquitoee
are tbe only Bgent, and not all
mosquitoes are belieyed to have
the same capacity of develop
the fevei germs; but the discov

of style and low prices.

All This Was
Such political apathy has nevei
beta known before on the tve of a
great crisis,

f?

And
Shut

Your
Eyes.

DemonstratedMr. W. J. Jordan, editor of
the Snow Hill Standard, and who i DRESS MAKING !

'iry here only outlined is no loi.g- -combines farming with his edi
torial work, wss in tbe citv to very forcibly during our Millinery Opening Tuesday

and Wednesday of this week. The bargains were
day with a large lot of tobacco,
which he sold at satisfactory

er disputeJ and its practical bear-

ing upon the whole conception of
malaria is too evident to rt quire
particularzuion here.

prices on the market. Ho brings
news that operations on the road nany and rich and the good ladies of our town did not
bed of the Great Eastern Rail WiirniiiLf Voices !' ron i the I'ast.

The uixlcrsit'iioil, an c.ioricnct)i:
I)UKS8-MAKt:- it uikI FIT .'Hit, olTor-hc- r

M'rvicos to tlif laili'w of (it Ids' oro,
am! mranteeB or mone
rt fuiui' I.

Hu- - vork room uw ( v r Musbrs
Hood Hrltt's fiti ii', I'onin- of 'A'osi
(Jciitro urn! Cliostr.ut ritroots, and her
work liich.dos all klmU of F'aucy Drees
Making. Vour patronaye U solicited.

KtHpect fully,

That's a good rule in some drug stores,
in some others vou have to kppn vnnr

road are being pushed with a but"Why quit your owd to standpossible rapidity and that the
ail to avail themselves of them. Many satisfied cus-ome- rs

attested to their praise of our beautiful display eyes wide open.worn is now within a mile of upon foreign ground?" Guore
Washington.onow Hill. The site for the de

pot was laid off in tbat town yes- - of Fine Millinery, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, shoes, etc"If there can be one principal
JJ(?i.si,sa store in which you may buy

blindfolded.
Every aualitv is ritht. and mc cta aii

more deeply written in the mrid
teraay.

The services at St. Paul con
Mrs. Geo. Goiton.

..,U4. Z.l. " JVMof every American, it is that
should have nothing to do with

linne to grow in intore-J- t and with
increased attendance. Tbesermors We Thank Youcocqutsi. ' ruuii'ss Jeloreon.

Farms For Sale!
1 will sell on mtiBfactory termp,

citner or both of my farms, one ol
winch is 1 mile west of Dudlev. and

of Dr. Ultmch are not only &it "The of Indepeb- -they are spiritual, and will be

wnai yuu t&K. mr wunout argument.
You're as safe with us as you are withyour doctor. Ask him. He knows us.

M. E. Robinson & Bro.,
The Money'i Worth Druggists.

aence is ihe fundamental law ofhelpful to all wbo wi-- h to lead for coming out to see our display, as well as forone two miles west of budley, boththe land," Jame Monroe. in high Htute of cultnution and suit
"Under our Constitution there able tor nil knnlH of trucking and the liberal purchases, all of which tended to make this

spiritual lives. It is doubtfn
whether there ever have boon t
more appropriate series of mt can bo no dependencies." Daniel general limning. (Jne eonta.ns 264

acres and one 15i; acres. Por terms opening a Great Success.Webster.moos preached in Go'dsboro thn apply to
J. M. WIGGINS, Dudleyhave bean preached by Dr. Left- - "Of all dangers and misfor We are going to use these columns to conveywicb. The termon ht will be

of interest to all wbo wish t special offerings this fall to the trading public, and it
tunes which could befall this na-

tion Ishould regard that of its
becoming a warlike and conquer- -

FOR RENT ! L;r'ffi,
able neighborhood, large gardtn, on
Market street, near mv own wwii.

know how to live a Christian life
Come out end hear Mm. Tbe bell pay you to keep an eye on this space.og power the most direful and dence. Possession riven Ont. 7thof tbe Baptist church will be rurc

D. W. fiURTT. fllN. hUMMel

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. . .

JOS. EDWARDSfata!." Henry Clay.
"No man is good enough to House For Rent.

ur ids arrvicee. ue oa hand at
7:30 o'clock

As the days pass wearily by
Itnd tht question Is discussed

Gastex & Go
THE .L DIBS' CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

govern another man without
tbat other', consent. "Abraham a. cevun room aweillng, on Bast

Centre street. Anolv to MH8. nn mLincoln, . -GOGDELL.


